
“Showing concern for people’s spiritual growth”
1 Thes. 3

Hook:  What do the Ostrands, Messersmiths, Bockstadler’s, Leonards, all have in common?  
They all will have or are having a little child in the last months.  Now it would be silly to think 
that that the responsibility of raising those precious little ones ends at their birth.  It doesn’t 
obviously, infact one wisely said, parenting does not end.

-We are studying in the book of 1 Thes. Here at LFF and today we will be looking at chapter 3.  
Paul the spiritual parent of this church has been forced to leave these young Christians.  We have 
learned in chapters 1,2, how the church came about, what the testimony of the church was, how 
they were growing in the faith and growing in maturity.  

-Now Paul addresses in chapter 3 the next step of maturity, how the church was to stand firm in 
the Lord (8).  Then Paul explains to us three ministries that he performed from a distance to help 
them continue to stand firm.

1.  1-5, Paul encouraged them by sending an encourager (Timothy)

-Vs. 1, The church was going through trials/tribulations (like all churches) and Paul shows his 
concern.  Winning the lost is one thing, but building in Discipleship is quite another.  Constant 
concern, the mark of a believer!  Believers must be taught and established in the faith.

-“Endure it no longer,” literally means, to leave these new believers was like an experience of 
bereavement.  He wanted to give himself and his resources for them, as a parent provides for 
loved children.  

-Vs. 2—He sends Timothy—A Christian mature enough to help other Christians grow in the 
Lord and learn to stand on their own two feet.  

-Q.  “What kind of person can help young believers?”  Note Timothy’s qualities
 -He must be a Christian himself
 -Fellow worker—minister himself—servant-who faithfully served Paul and knew how
             To minister to churches.  Teaching people requires love and patience….
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 -A good Team man.  Fellow worker—He did not try to run the show himself, it was not
             About him, his agenda, his style.  It was about God working!1 Cor. 3:9—Phil. 2:13
 -Timothy was also a fellow worker with the other believers.  Body of Christ essential!

-Vs. 3-5, Trials/Testings are not accidents, they are appointments.  The issue is never the trial or 
the test---it is always “How we respond!”  Timothy was sent to encourage and strengthen them 
because Paul knew what they were facing and would face.  

-God allows trials/testings/persecutions to conform us to His image.  Satan means it for bad, he 
wants to discourage, make us disallousioned, to defeat and destroy us—to ruin our faith!  

-God desires us to come forth as Gold----being used of Him to help others.  
-Satan wants to attack ones faith—weaken us in our faith— Lies he tells us.

-God can’t be trusted—you can’t depend on God for your deliverance---Why would God allow 
you to go through this if He really loved you---LIES, LIES, LIES.  

-Timothy’s task was to establish these believers and encourage(comfort) them in their faith.

-It is faith in God that keeps our feet on the ground when the enemy attacks.  Without faith in 
God, we are defeated.  

-1 John 5:4! “For whatever is born of God overcomes the world; and this is the victory that has 
overcome the world—our faith!”

2.  Vs. 6-8, Paul wrote them a letter to encourage them

-6, Timothy had brought the report back as to how these young believers were doing in their 
faith.  Paul responds by writing them a letter.  These young believes did not believe the lies of 
the evil one that were spoke about Paul.

-He AFFIRMS them as he recognizes them for their growth in faith---Affirmation!

-Paul encourages them to keep on keeping on by standing firm in the Lord.  Speaking about 
where they get their faith from—Word of God—
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 -Matt 4—When Jesus was tempted by Satan—used the Word
 -Eph. 6:17—The Sword of the Spirit—Word of God

-The Bible is able to establish us as it is the “INSPIRED WORD OF GOD!”  2 Tim 3:16-17
 -God’s word is good to nourish us (Matt 4:4)
 -Light to guide us (Ps. 119:105)
 -A weapon to defend us (Eph. 6:17)

-One reason God has established local churches is that believers might grow in the Word and in 
turn help others grow (2 Tim. 2:2)

-Paul sent Timothy, then Wrote a letter of encouragement and now….

3.  Vs. 9-13, Paul prayed for them

-Friends the Word of God and Prayer go together!  Acts 6:4-The Apostles were to give 
themselves to prayer and the teaching of the word.

-Acts 20:32—And now brethren, I commend you to God (prayer- and to the word of His grace, 
which is able to build you up

-Paul prayed THREE specific requests for these believers---(Great example for our prayer life)

1.  Vs. 10,  He prayed that their faith might mature!

-God tries our faith not to destroy it, but to develop it!  (rd. 11)

2.  Vs. 12, That their love might increase and abound

-So vital for the Christ follower—to grow in love for those He puts us around—One another!

-But also for “ALL MEN!”
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-Persecuted people often become very self centered.  That should not be—regardless of what we 
personally go through---The Love of Christ must flow forth through our life to the household of 
the faith and to all men!

-1 John 4:7,8----So true!

3.  Vs. 13, Paul’s third request was for holiness of life!

-Note again at the end of this chapter as in 2, & 1, the return of Christ motivates us to live holy!

-The Return of Christ is a source of stability for the Christians life.  We won’t be perfect—we 
can strive daily to live holy!  

-The Believers Character and Conduct—Would be holy and blameless—Saints who sometimes 
sin….We won’t be judged for our sin---but for what we did with our Time, Talents, Treasures!

CLOSE:

-Paul teaches us some very important elements in child rearing both as parents and as Christian 
men and women.

-Put your family around God honoring men/women..bring them into your home, pray them into 
your families life

-Spend time Affirming those we love—letters, notes, e-mails etc.

-Pray for them:  
 1.  Their faith might mature
 2.  Their live might increase and abound
 3.  They would walk in this world “Holy” before God
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